
Checkliste before the 
training 



Account Set-Up

Please send to evenito:

Full company name and address incl. email and telephone 
number

First name, last name and e-mail of the main users

Short event description

● event date
● Procedure/Structure
● Single/multilingual



Design Set-Up

Please send to evenito:

CI-CD Details

a. Font (If not a Google or standard font: please send as 
attachment in .ttf, .woff or .woff2 format) 

Send as attachment.

a. Colours (as HEX code)
i. Font colours
ii. Main colour (buttons, headers, etc.)
iii. background colour
iv. additional colours

Send as attachment.

Logo as .png or .jpg Send as attachment.

Event Visual (if available)

a. Header image ( format: landscape)

b. Minimum values for format:
Width: 1,920 pixels
Height: varies depending on size & amount of text 
content (event title + description), which can be 
placed over it as a layover, as well as on end device.

c. Recommended size for header: max. 200 kB
All other images: max. 100 kB

Send as attachment.



IT Set-Up

Please send to evenito:

Email address (domain): Address from which the emails are sent from the tool > e.g. @companyname.com

Once you have provided us with your email domain, we will send you a document 
with 4 TXT entries, which you should forward to your IT.

Custom URL: By default, the event website runs via evenito.site. The evenito.site/ can be 
overridden with an organisation-specific URL (white labeling). This can be e.g. 
"events.companyname.com". Then you can use it for all events in evenito as follows: 
eventname.events.companyname.com. 
The eventname is assigned individually per event and does not require registration.

The subdomain (e.g. events.companyname.com) must be generated by you and must 
not have any content stored and must not be a subpage/extension of an existing 
website. 
The domain used must start with *. and be linked to our CNAME evenito.site so that 
the content is displayed on the subdomain.

Then refer the following URLs to the CNAME evenito.site: 
*.events.companyname.com (required)
events.companyname.com (optional)

Please be aware that the verification process often takes some time.
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